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LOCAL DEPAKTHEAT.

SALE REGI
Jail If. rslatr of John Onulorf, H allies town-

ship. howwbold goods.

Jan 26tli, estate of Henry Musser, Woodward,
household poods.

Feb oth W. W. Nesse, ;ttrej|g .ownship, stock
auu {arming utensils.

Feb Bth, L. B. Stover, Haines township, stock
and farm tug utensils.

Feb 12th T. G. Kr Intnl. Halucs township, stock,
farming implements and household goods.

Feb.l4th, Jonathan Kreamer's estate, stock
and farm implements, Mtllheim Fa.

?Still more snow and cold all along.

?Lancaster Almanacs at tho Jour-
nal Store, scts.

?The fare from Lewishing to Mon-
tandon is only five cents.

?lce hauling was about the biggest
business during last week.

?A two-horse bob-sled with box for
sale. Inquire at this office.

?Washington,s birthday Feb. 2J,

will be the next legal holiday.

?The concerts at Madisonburg on
Friday and Saturday eveniugs?don't
forget them.

?Everybody buys the beautiful gilt-
edged paper and Envelopes to match at
the new Journal Store.

?Sale of the personal property of

Henry Musser, late of Woodward, de-
ceased, Saturday, Jan. 2Gth inst.

?The finest Luther Portrait in chro
mo imported from Europe, for ssle at
the Journal Store on Penn Street.

?We heard something about a wed-
ding to come of in town in the near
future. Wonder who it is, dont you ?

Geo. W. Brown, executor will sell

a valuable small home above Madisou-
burg at public sale, Jan. 23. 1834. See
bills.

?For fine Monuments and Head-
stones the Millheim Marble Woiks is
the leading and best place in the coun-
ty. If

?L, B. Stover of Haines township
willmake sale of live stock and farm
implements on Friday, February Bth,
1884.

?Prof. J. H. Kurzenknabe,of Harris-
burg has the best thanks of the junior

editor of this paper for some fine musi-

eal presents.

?A New Jasper parlor stove, having
the "duplex" erate and durable heater
with russian pipes, complete, for sale.
Inquire at this office.

?Probably you need new Blank
Books to begin new accounts with the
new year. The new Journal Store is
just the place to get them.

Our Farmers' Mills correspondent

says that a protracted meeting has been
started by He?. Benj. Hengst in the
Eyangelical church of that place.

?Wishing to "close out" my stock

of musical instruments I offer organs
at greatly reduced prices. Call ard buy

cheap of C. F. Gephart. Millheim pa.

?The shovel brigades in town are
busy cleaning the ice and snow from
the sidewalks. Only don't get tired
too soon, there is lots more to work a-
way.

?Several large sled loads of young
people from the surrounding country

come to town every eyening to attend
the protracted meeting in the Eyangel-
ical church.

?Smith's GeimanOlio will not
bring the dead to life,orcure everything

from a bald head to delirium tremens,

but nevertheless it "gets away" with

rheumatism.

?All communications for the JOUR-
NAL should reach us on Mondays, in
order to insure insertion the same

week. Please send them in friends?-
but in time.

?Miss Lizzie Harter Has returned
from her Harrisburg tiip very much
pleased with her journey. She speaks
in high terms of the kind usage by

friends down there.

?Smith's German Olio is no new

Germany for ages, but the secret of its
jpanufacture was jealously guarded

aud only known to a few,

-rQ, \ t Sturgis was up from Lewis-
burg this week and called at our office

to see how things look. lie express-

ed himself pleased with everything he

saw. Call again, Charley,

?BoUver? correspondent of Farmer's
Mills Your items all but one are not
interesting enough to insert in the

JOURNAL and that accounts for their
nonappearance. Try again and make
It better.

?Our band has made arrangements
to hold a musical convention in town
to begin on Monday January 28th and
to close with two concerts on Friday

and Saturday evenings following. Prof.
Geo. Curns ot Lock Ilaven has been
engaged as conductor and the proceeds
go for the benefit of the band. For
particulars see bills.

\u2666?The Philharmonic Association of

Shamokin, Pa., will bold a musical

£oiV£ntiqn from .Jan. 31st 2->th. I>r.
Hv: 'Q. Perkins of ijew York i 3 the
£wtM!|nctqr auif out friend, Prof. W. T.
Moyer of the pianist, Mrs,
yf. Shaw,§opranio Soloist. With such
g combination Qf talent it will certain-:
ly be a grand success.

?Mr. and Mis. Michael Hess of

Bonlsburg were in town last week at-
tending the funeral of Hon. John
Smith, deceased.

?Messis. A. F. Kieamer and 11.

Kreamer are the executors of the estate
of Jonathan Kreamer deceased. They
publish their notice in another column.
Read it.

-Mr. T. G. 151hard,of Haines town-
ship, will make sale of his live stock
and farming implements on Tuesday,
Feb. 12th,iuul expicts to go west ear-

ly in the Spring.

?W. W. Neese, residing about 2£
miles west of Coburn, advertises some
of his live stock and farming imple-

ments at public sale on Wednesday

Feb. Oth. See llills.

?lf you want any sale bills printed

come to this olliee. We will do your
job quick, well and as cheap as any
body else.

1)II YouV In tl.o advertisement
of J. A. McDonnald, on our outside,
pleas i read "J. Kisenhuth, at his Drug

Store, Millheirn, instead of Dr. Harbor,
Middltburg, l*a.

Correction n< xt week.

?Tni: Mi K. Mr. 11. F. Miller is get-

ting better, lie has been out some. Pe-
ter Walisa isal.-o improving. Clyiner
Musser is still confined to the house,
but is also better, and so is Mrs Wal-
ter, the wife ot our excellent cashier.
A number of children who had been
down with a mild form of scarlet rash
are all on the way of recovery' as far as
we liaye learned.

?Om thanks are hereby tendered to
the Philadelphia lino* for a copy of
its excellent almanac. It is one of the
best arranged and most valuable books
of reference for country editors publish-
ed.

A good question for debating clubs
just now would be : Which is tlie
most pleasant season of the year, win-
ter or summer? Guess a majority
would be on the summer side, tie4 way
old winter lias handled himself t lie

past few weeks. But then exery sea-

son Ims its charms, its advantages and
disadvantages and it seems to be the
disposition of us naughty mortals nev-
er to be entirely satisfied with matters
as a benevolent Providence arranges

them in this imperfect state of our be-
ing.

?Mr. J. Willis Musser has bought
out the stage route from Woodward to
Millheirn, but also goes to Coburn ev-
ery morning, lie carries express and
other goods from all points along the
line at very moderate charges, and con-
tinues the calf and poultry business.

?Our jolly friend Absalom llarter

willsoon be full of business again. The

fact is Mr. Harter is well and widely
known as a first class auctioneer. His
services are entirely satisfactory where-
ever engaged.

?Mr. John 11. Musser of Aarons-
burg sold three of his lots on Water
street, Millheirn and is about closing

the sale of a feurth one. Jesse Kream-
er, Harvey Hawk and Samuel Weiser,
Jr., are the purchasers of said three
lots and expect to put up their build-
ings next summer. That opens a new
street and willhelp to fill up tire south
ern part of the town. Go ahead,there is
a good space left to build on, lots are
reasonable and the best thing a young

man can do is to procure a home for
himself.

?All the leading stores in Lewis-
burg have again made an agreement to

close their stores and business places

at 7 o'clock in the evening, except Sat-
urdays. The plan seems to work well
down there.

?Our nobby little friend Sammy
Faust sold no less than 2o sleighs this
season. Mr. Faust has an excellent
reputation for good and neat work and
is a first class salesman besides. May
his shadow never grow less.

TAKE NOTICE.? Mr. 11. K. Luse
hereby respectfully informs the public
that he has a large lot of seed potatoes
known as the "White Elephant Potato'
for sale at his residence at Millheitn.
We are in possession of a basket full of

these potatoes and can give them a

warm recommendation as the best
yielding potatoe in the market. If you
are in need of any seed potatoes do not

fail to call on him. tf

?A correspondent in the Mitllinburg
Telegraph wants to know who gave
thai young man the liquor that made
him so drunk on New Year's night.
Yes, that's the question in many cases
?where do they get it.

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.?
We call the attention of our readers
who may be in want of engineer's,
architectural and carpenter work, to
the fact that Mr. John Kerstetter, Jr.,
of Millneim is master of these trades
and is in possession of the best recom-
mendations to this effect. Give him a
trial by all means. I-4t

Benjamin and John J. Orndorf,
administrators of John Orndorf's es

tate, willsell at public sale on Satur-
day, Jan. 19th, on the premises of de-
cedent in Haines township a lot of
household goods.

?lt is always well to say something
fayorable about a person instead of
joining with a crowd in maligning him,
because numerous enemies often show
that there must be much good in the
person abused. A man without ene-

mies is a weak individual anyway.?

Philipshurg Journal.

?Madisonburp is alive with music
this week. The convention is under
the able management of Prof. G. C.
Curns of Lock Haven, a gentleman
thoroughly competent to manage an
institution of this kind. We hope our
Madisonburg friends will have a full
turn out at their concerts on Friday
and Saturday evenings.

?Mr. Daniel Noll, the acknowledged
snow prophet of Union couuty says
that we are to have 42 snows this win-
ter, and that 7 of this number have al-
ready fallen, which leaves 35 yet to

come. /This willbe good news for those
having fine sleighs and horses, with lots

of time and money, but hardly for the
old and decrepit, the sick and the poor.

?WE COME WITH SONG. ?Y'ou are
invited to attend the Musical Conven-
tion, to be held in the town hall at
Madisonburg, commencing Monday
evening, Jan. 14th, and closing
Saturday evening, following with a
Grand Concert of vocal and instru-
mental music. There will be two ses-
sions each day, at 10 A. M. and 7 P. M.

A large class will participate and
will be assisted by talented musicians
from Bellefonte, Zion, Rebersburg,
Millheim, Jacksonville and Lock Hav-
en.

The convention will be conducted by
Prof. G. C. Curns, of Lock Haven, as-
sisted by Miss Annie E. Fiedler of
Madisonburg who will preside at the
0! gan.

The liebersburg Cornet Band will
discourse music at the concert.

The proceeds'will be applied to the
completion of the Lutheran dhnrch at
Madisonburg. Come and help the
cause along. Tickets for the course
50 cents, single session tickets, 10 cts.
Concert tickets 25 cts.

?Death was again busy in our midst
during the past week. Mrs.Thomas,
of Aaronsburg, widow of Jacob Thom-
as, long since deceased. Mrs. Mowry,
wife of James Mowry of Penn town-
ship, and Mrs. David U1rich,near Mill-
heim, have all been called to their eter-

nal home. Mrs Thomas always enjoy-
ed excellent health aud attained a good

old age. Mrs. Mowry was sick for
some weeks, but when we saw her, a-
bout a week before her demise, she did
not seem so near the gates of death.
Mrs. Ulrich was in feeble health for
some weeks. She bore her affliction
with resignation and christian forti-
tude.

?The Evangelical church at this
place has commenced operations in the
job of bui'ding their new church edi-

fice. The old fence was removed and
many loads of stone for the ground
work haye been hauled this week and
it looks now as though they were going
to push the work as soon as the weath-
er permits. We think with pleasure
of the time when another fine church
building willadorn Penn Street.

?From fifty to one hundred sleds
pass through town daily on their way

to Coburn loaded with grain or lum-
ber, besides a lot of small conveyances,
which gives the road between this town
and Coburn a lively and business-like
aspect. Of course after the railroad is
extended through to Bellefonte we look
foy an increase of travel and business
in Millheim as well as at Coburn.

Thus they go one after another, the
fathers, the mothers, and we, who are
younger move on to take their places.
But our time is coming too when we
will be called. Do we sometimes think
of it ?

Chips from Madisonburg*.

?Rev. S. L. Weist, Missionary
Treasurer of the Evangelical Associa-
tion, willpreach on this and Rebers-
burg charges as follows :

Coburn, Jan, 17th, evening
Paradise, 44 18th, 41

Green Grove, 44 10th, 44

Millheim, 44 2)th, morning
Aaronsburg, 44 44 afternoon
Woodward, 41 44 evening
Madisonburg, 44 21th, 44

Rebersbtirg, 44 22th, 44

Wolf's Store, 44 22th,

The topic for conversation at present
is, convention.

Our new store is doing a thriving
business.

A number of our young folks attend-
ed the musical convention at Jackson-
ville.

A free concert is held in the hotel al-
most every night after singing school.

Allshould attend the coucert in the
town-hall on Saturday evening. The
programme for the evening will con-
sist of solos, duetts, quaitettes, An-
thems, comic songs, &c. It will un-
doubtedly prove a musical treat, and
all lovers of music should attend.

Mr Editor, as the weather has been
so extremely cold for the past week
"C lips" were scarce, and consequent
ly hard to pick, 1 suppose yoa will be
able to get along with them for a week.
You can look for another supply by
next wqek froiq A.^ox.

'plie worlds fair of 1887 willbo held
at San Francisco. $10,000,000 will be
spent in putting up buildings. This is
about twice as much as was spent for
the Centennial buildings at Philadel-
phia

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. ?At a special
meeting of the Ladies' Aid Society of

the Evangelical Association of Mill-
heim the following preamble and reso-
lutions were passed :

WHEUEAS, it has pleased our Heavenly Fath-
er to remove by death, our beloved sister, Mary
Ulrich, an earne t member of this society,there-

fore we recognize His hand in her removal.
Resolved , That we with the bereaved husband

and children, bow in humble suomission to the
decrees of Him who d >ech all thins* well, and
look from artli to the Blessed Christ, our Sav-
iour. for cousolaiton In 1liis time of bereave-
ment.

Resolved, That we hereby assure the stirviv-
iua luUsbund and children <|f our deepest and
most earnest sympathies am| puayers in this
their jnu*f and tenderly c<un'eiu| them to .Je-
sus, wlp> will lighten their bprden, for his as-
suring words are : Blessed are they that iuourn
for piey shall be eomforted.

Resolved, That tliese resolutions be published
in the MILLHEIM JOUKNAL and a copy of it
presented to the family. COMMITTEE.

Miscellaneous.
(Jen. Grant is slowly recovering from

(he effects of his recent falls Can walk
W'th the aid of crutches.

At a meeting of stockholders of the
Sunbury Smelting Works at Sunbury,
Manager Kidney made tin otlicial re-

|oi 1 that lliocompany was linancially
embarrassed, and Unit i<7'>,lM) were
nettled to place it on a sound basis.
Philadelphia capitalists are negotiating

for the purchase of the lead mine and
smell era.

Six thousand six hundred miles of
new railroads have been built in the
United States during the past year at
an approximate cost of 6ltr> ,000,000.
Pennsylvania conies liftliin the list of

those statis and tenitories I hat lead
in railway construction, .130 miles of
read having been placed within iis bor-
ders during the year that has just clos-
cd.

The mining inspector for the middle
district of Luzerne county, Penn., re-
ports that during 1883 there were 488
accidents in the mines, of which nutn-

berl!o4 were slight,l9o serious and 88 at-
tended by fatal results. As a result of
the fatal accidents thirty- six women
were widowed and ninety-live children
made orphans.

President Roberts, of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, issued strict
orders on the first of January regard-
ing the issuing of passes this year. The
uumlx rof passes is to ho greatly re-
duced, and upon no conditions will they

he issued except for tlie companies bus-
iness.? Lctcisbitni Sitin'ihu/ A ncs.

An Old Couple Assaulted.

NEW YORK, Jan. B.? At about S
o'clock this morning James C Town-
send, aged 75, and his wife aged Thriv-
ing in Oyster Biy,were found ly a hir-
ed man lying on their kitchen lloor un-
conscious, having been assaulted with a
mason's hammer. The house had been
robbed. Simon ltapylyea, coloied, lies
been arrested. Mr. Town semi is still
unconscious. Mr*. Townsend rallied
dining the morning, hut has since be-
come unconscious.

At 1N rrshh'llOE IN PMIN township, on the 7lli
inst. lion. John Smith, ngnl 7(5 years, 3 months
ami 11 days.

On 110 DHi l>i*l. at Mlllle'lm Mary wife of
DHVJII I'lrW-h aa'd 5> years, 1 month and i:T
la\ s.

Mis. t'lih ti was a I'n i-tl.iii 1.-oly. a faithful
IIU'IIIIUMof tlw Evangelical Association, a good
tiue \v if*and hind, devoted mot Iter.

M 11111?*I in tlitrKi'L,

Corrected every Wednesday
Wheat, old, I.MI
Corn iio
live no
oats White 85
Buckwheat
Flour fi.oo
Salt, per lir! 1..10
Plaster, ground
Cement, |H-r BuMie] 41 to 10
Harley 10
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter 21
ifains LO
Sides 12
Veal
Fork
Beet
EGGS .10
Potatoes j|s
CARD 14

COAL MARKET AT COBI'RN.
Egg Coal 4,4.71
Stove "

i.oo
Chestnut 4 71
PEA

'

8.21
Pea hv the car load Special Prices,

THE ANNUAL,

Farmer's Institute
will lie held nt the College, liegining
JANUARY 2'JTH and ending FEB-
UARY BTH. There will be at least

THIRTY LECTURES,
by niemliers of the College faculty
and several distinguished gentlemen
from abroad.

Circulars, giving full details,sent 011

application to Prof. W. H. Jordan ot-

to the President, State College, Cen-
tre Co., Pa.

IIARTE It,

Auctioneer,
MILLIIKIM,PA.

W. J. SPRINGER,

Fashionable Barber,
Next Door to JOURNAL Store, Main Street,

MILLIIKIM,I'A.

DII I). 11. MINGLE,

Physician & Surgeon,
cfiiice on Main street.

MILLIIKIM,PA.

DB. JOHN F. IIARTER.

Practical Ilcnlist,
ofllce opposite the Mtllhelin Banking House,

MAIN STREET, MILLIIKIM,PA*

HOT,

Attorney-at-law.
BELLEFONTK, PA.

Orphans' Court Business alSpcciality.

C. HEINLE,

Attorncr-at-Law
BELLEFONTK, PA.

Practices in all the courts of Centre county.
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in Herman or English.

C. T. Alexander. C. M. Bower .

Attorney-at-baw,
BELLEFONTK, PA.

OOlee in Carman's new building.

J. A. Beaver. w. Cepliart

Attorneys-at-Law,
BELLEFONTK, PA.

Olllce on Alleghany Street. North of High Street

GEO. S. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
REBERSBURG, PA.

Professional calls promptly answered. 3M

I). H. Hastings. W. F. Feeder

Attorneis-at-Law,
BELLEFONTK, PA.

Office oil Allegheny Street, two doors east of
the office ocupiod by the late firm of Yocuin &

Hastings.

"GROCKERUOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTK, PA.

C, G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rates to
witnesses Al\d jurors.

0% 1 for the working class. Send 10
a \u25a0 111 Hlcentsfor postage, and we will
FIL SB GL SB moil you free, a royal, valuableW ' |)OX OF sample goods that will
put you in the way of making more money in a
few days than you ever thought possible at any
business. Capital not required. We will start
you. You can work all the time or in spare
flme only, TIU work is universally adapted to

BOTH sex's, young and old. You can easily earn
from 5.) cents to $5 every evening. Tint all
who want work may test the business, we make
lliis unparalleled otter; to all who are not well
satistied we will SEIUL $1 to pay for the trouble
of writing us. Full particulars, dire ctions, etc.
sent free. Fortunes will be made by thore who
give their whole ti me to the work. Great suc-
cess absolutely sure. Dan E delay. Start now.
Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

The tramp is improving in his pro-

fession. Their latest racket to obtain
a ptpnire meal is as follows : He calls

at the residence of a preacher and en-
gages the minister to do some marry-
ing for a sister. He has come some

distance and is quite hungry and would

like the preacher to give him some sup-
per. The minister, calculating upon a

good matrimonial fee for the next day,
dines him. The preacher goes out the

day next to attend to the matrimonial
business and finds out that lie has leen

humbugged and likewise made a fool
of.

A few weeks ago, Mr. Villard, the

President of the North Pacific Railroad
and two or three other great companies,
was regarded as one of the successful
millionairs of the country, lie has re-
signed the Presidency of all the com-

panies, and it is said that he is financi-
ally ruined, having sunk his entire pri-

vate fortune in his effort to support
the Northern Pacific stock. Very rich
men have their trials and burdens fre-
quently that brings them extreme men-
tal suffering,

'? Ifevery one's internal care were written
on his brow,

How many would our pity share who have
our envy now!"

We are now the third country in the
world for aggregate beer drinking.

Germany leads with a production of

1, 041,278,000 gallons, England follows
with 096,985.000, and we come next, a
bad or good third, with 376,775,000
The per capita thirst of our people is,
however, small as compared with that
of several countries. In Germany the
consumption per head is 134.40 quarts a
year, or, as there are four or five glass-
es in a quart, about two glasses a day
for every man woman and child in the
country. The rate for Belgium, how-
ever, is even higher, the consumption
there being 163.25 quarts i>er head. Eng-
land is tliird, with a rate of 125.10, and
then there is a drop to 63.60, in

Denmark. Ourayerge consumption is
only 20.15 quarts per year.

PFTERSON'S MAGAZINE for Febru-
ary opens with one of the most char,

ming steel-engravings we have ever
seen, called:"Two Little Customers."
Besides this, however, are several other
beautiful embellishments, among them
a splendid colored pattern. There is
also another engraving?"Homeless
and blind"?illustrating a pathetic lit-
tle story. The double-sized colored
fashion-plate?a speciality of this mag-
azine? is even more beautiful than us-
ual. As for the stories, though always
good,they are this month unusually so.

Mrs. Ann. S. Stephens continues "Iler
Season In Washington," a novelet that
promises to be the best she has ever

written. There is also a powerful
story called "Jule." Altogether this
is a very superior number. We do not
see how any lady can get along with-
out "Peterson." The terms are but
Two DOLLARS a year. Great deduct-

ions are made for clubs, and elegant
premiums given for getting up clubs.
Now is the time to get up clubs for
1884. Specimens are sent gratis, if
written for, to persons wishing to sub-
scribe or get up clubs. Address PE-
TERSON'S MAGAZINE, 306 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A Rooster that Fasted Six Weeks.

A remarkable case of fowl fasting
came to light on the premises of Solo-
mail Winder, tanner, at Emaus. It
appears that some of his chickens were
in the habit of laying their eggs in the
open space under the pig pen, and that
with a view of preventing this, because
of the difficulty in getting at the nests,

he boarded up thft space, so as to keep
the fowls out. Six weeks afterward,
while feeding his pig*, he thought he

heard a chicken under the pen, and on
opening tno pjacc out hobbled a rooster
so weak that he was almost dead, hav-
ing been confined in his narrow cell

without light, fuod or water for a
month and a half. He was carefully

nursed back to health, and now crows
louder than any of the rest.

Read All This!
DINGES, VONADA & CO.,

PA.
ToTHE PUBLIC:

* \u25a0 "%

Although our house lifts been established Iml sic months we arc hap-

p;/ lo inform llo' people that onr snore** has exceeded oar expectations

earh month's sale* for exceeding liaise of the previous month and we

desire lo men/ion here thai our stork' of floods will he made more com-

plete as we learn the wants of the people. IIV are now offering

Special Drives
IX

OVERCOATS S WINTER SUITS,
TO LAST UNTIL FEBRUARY IST.

COME ((I KK !

We think- we have the

FINEST INGRAIN CARPET,
VERY HA XI)SO ME PATTERNS,

For GO els., ever put on the mark et.

LOOK AT IT !
WE OFFER

Drives in all Departments,
and ask i/ou to give us a call for am/thing you may want in general

merchandise and you will he convinced that our store is the best place

to do your dealing.

11V already speak of enlarging our rooms in order to better display

our increasing stork-.

ALL ARE WELCOME!
ItEMEMBER THE PLACE?

Vonada & Co.,

Pa.

W.T.Mauck& Son's
CIRCULAR LETTER

OX

FURNITURE, WALL PAPRES AND
I DECORATIONS, i
:o: :o: \u25a0'* o: ; o: ?o: \u25a0o: ?o: \u25a0? o:

We take pleasure in informing our friends and customers that we have on hand the most com-
plete Slock of Furniture ever brought to this town or valley, consisting in

Parlor Suites. Chamber Suites, Pining Kooni Furniture, Tables,

Stands, Chairs, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Springs of every deseii|>-
tion, Hair, Cotton, Husk and Straw Mattresses, Sofas,

Lounges, Cradles, Ilall Stands, Centre Tables, Easy
Chairs, Book Cases, Wardrdbcs, Mirrors, Frames,

What-Nots, Etc., Etc.

Our stock of

WEILLPRTPEBS <?? %>ECQB&TIQAFS
are entirely new patterns, and customers calling at our shops will after examination find that wo
arc prepared to suit ail tastes and fancies. The leading Wail Paper manufacturers are design-

ing and printing papers so far in advance of those in former years, that we cau now show styles of

]?_A TDTT!"E?j IE3I_A_3Sr GrIUSTG-S
to customers that will improve their homes so much that they will not be without them.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST!
Earnestly soliciting akiud patronage we Invite the public to call and inspect the goods at our shops,

Penn St., MILLHEIM,Penua.
"W"- T- UVUA-TJCTL AS SON.

BUY YOUR

"ROOTS &C SHOES,

.A.T

OT m JESLA.2ME 3E*'S3
LOOK: PA.

ORGAN*TONE. W
i Address, CLOUCH &WARREN ORGAN COi Detroit, Mich*


